
HOUSE YERY SLOW

GETTINGSTARTED

Numerous Recessei and Eirly
Are Wearing: Out

Farmer Member of Body.

KXAVIS DELIVEKS ADDRESS

(From a Htaft Correspondent.)
I.INCOIA. Jnn. . Speclal.) Tho

houp oil tittle this morning-- but accept
rraoltitlunr. IIM-- lo an al1reit by l;n
irrrKomnn Frank Havls of Kalli City
ant than adjourn until tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Country memhers are already gfttln?
weary of the delay. They are not used
to serine: time-wante- d they appear to
feel that the frequent adwummenla mean.
Home of the employe feci weary because,
the hnuno oommlttfC hits mmle a rule
that their pay stnps whenever the houen
Mops and AH the. house has dona mora
Mapping since It began than tt has polnir,
the slxe n( their expense account looms
up like mountain compere! with the
little Income molehill beside It

Needless expense In print1 ng bills In the
houec, which are duplicates of those In
the senate was a proposition which Rep
reaentatlve Richmond of Douglas foucht
arslnst and which ha flniHy fcot through.
The rewlutlon did not confine the house
to that sort of program, but simply ex-

pressed the lda that tt would be a mighty
good thing to do.

Warehouse Debate.
Public warehouse rcaolnttons started a

debate which for a Umo kept 'hints In-

teresting. ' Tibheta of Adams sent np a
resolution asking for the appointment of
a committee of three which should bo
composed of one lawyer, one farmer and
another, who ahotild draft a bill along
lines suggested by the Farmer' union.

Mr. Osteon an declared that other or-
ganisations of farmers had declareJ
against such a bill 'and Mr. Can Joined
with Ostertnan In declaring that a ware-hous- e

bill waa not needed. "I don't be-

lieve I could find two farmers In my
county (Dodge) who favor the passage
of a warehouse bill." said Mr. Dau.

Mr. Tlbbeta then withdrew bis resolu-
tion, after Mr. Korff had contradicted
the statement made that a Joint com-
mittee of the house and aenat had ar-
ranged for a meeting next Tuesday, lie
waa opposed to the naming of a special
committee.

ray lor McAllister.
Two hundred plunka for

McAllister of Dakota county for his
services as chairman of the water power
commission waa the subject of a resolu-
tion sent up by Fries of Howard. Mr.
Flies wanted the house to shew Ha ap-
preciation of the work of the chairman
of that committee. The resolution went
over one day under the rules.

A motion by. Chairman Norton at the
finance commit tea, proposing a rule that
no special appropriation bUIa be taken up
by the house until after the general
maintenance and salaries bills for at Is
institutions and departments have; been
'onsiJered and passed, stirred, up a pro--

te-n-t from Mr. Bates, who has a bill for
the establishment of a state printing plant
tu cost HOO.UOO. lie feared his pet meaa.
ui might be held back so long that it
would have little chance of getting
through. .

Mr. Fuller spoke for the Norton motion,
saying that the legislature should takece ri u 1. ( ..4. . - - . . k. iwi.. v 1114 vv-v- r ininsi
afterward. Mr. Cronin also supported. It.
The voti ads' almost unanimous to adopt
the rule, ' .....
Beal's Measure Gives

County Judge Power
To Pension Mothers
(From a Staff Correspondent)

LINCOLN. Jan. 20. (".pedal.) A moth-
ers' pension bill. Intended to take the
place of bills already Introduced, so ft
Is said, waa Introduced by Real of Custer
In the senate this morning.

The bill affeota the old law in that' It
makes It easier for the pension to be se-
cured, under the old law the ohjld prao-Uoal- ly

being placed under the custody of
the court. The Beat bill provtdea that a
mother or guardian may make applica-
tion to the county Judge, wbo may Issue
an order that the mother shall be paid
not more than tl per month for each
child. A special levy is provided.

Quinby's Annual
Assessment Bill is

Killed by Senate
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. (Special
Quinby's annual assess-

ment of real estate bill was the first bill
discussed In committee of the whole In
the senate this session, and after warm
argument. In which Qulnby was assisted
by Dodge of Douglss and opposaed by

aaod &endal. the bill was In-

definitely postponed by a vote of to T.

Richmond Consents
To Use Stato Stamps

J

irroin a Man correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. (Special

u itlihtandtng Colonel Henry Clay Rich-
mond, representative from Douglas
'"uuty, fought valiantly against en ap--I
roprlutton to pay for poet so stamps to
v (jrnislied the members In the house,

a: a r 1 he passage ef such a resolution yee--
i.u. in the rush to get In iht the

Richmond's tutcne appears
e.kUi on the ttt making aplplcatlon for
ti Utile stickers.

ltouwer. In Justice to Colonel Jtlch-ii'urt- d,

Richard Lee Metcalfe, Jr.. wtie has
iirre of the stickers, eaya ttiat Rich-
mond absolutely refused to put his name
down and It was only after constant
urijiiig and many threats that he would
Ik: read out of the Bryan wing of the
1 arty tltat he at last consented) and at-ti- u

hrd his nsme to tlie "roll of honor."

FLAN PUBLIC HEARING"
UPON WAHEH&USE BILLS

il'Teia a Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jsn. There

w)l te a public hearlug next Tuesday
a'teruoea before the senate committee on
itfriouliure on tee public warehouse bills
i'i th (private ef.'tce of fctale Treasurer
C.eorye Hall.

Railroad Official Killed.
I u!!T WOKTir, Te., Jan. SOA. Mon-'u- i,

i jwrlottrident of .terminals for
ll tiuuld liuts , was aliOt today In
! ii ufiho by a di !. tj--- 4 s1tcltian.
M: uUjil an hour Ukr, Mr. Montague's

.i ' a.o-- r was alio tu OVa'h tap years
:.. tiiid-- r Hlpiilar cirt i iiicla l' e. A. C.

i'jfin is wilder arieaC

!es city beautiful

Doug-l- Delegation Backs Bill to
Create New City Planning

Commission.

ADVISERS TO CITY COMMISSION

(From a Staff Correspondent 1

LINCOLN. Jan. St. (Rpri-lal.- ) The
Dnucla county delegation In the wciiiitc
Joined In a bill Introdur-- d this morning
lo b known as h F. W, whl'-- creates
a new eointnlsnlon for Omaha to Ihj

ralleil the City Vlanninir commission.
The committee shall consist of five

members, win shall be ainmlnte1 by the
city cnmmlsnloners, and shall serve one,
two, three, four end five years respect-Ivel-

The commission shalt be provide
with a suitable offWe In the elty halt
and shall have tlm power to nnqulre by
gift, purchasn or condemnation, real
estate for rstnhllHhltig nnd l(ivlnr nut
parks, . hoiil"varUe, enlnrtfe waterways,
streets, hrl iRes, )rociire sites or ptihllo
liulldinga and cuniplete Improvement in
connection therewith.

The commission will act ss a sort of
advisory committee to the city com-
mission, hn can vncale any street or
alley on the reconjinendiitlon of the
planning committee without a petition
being necessary, liowover, the counnlt
shall appoint a committee: of three to sea
If the recommenrtstton of the planning
committee Is all right and give property
owners n rhanfe to' object If they want
to, and then aaea the damages.

The planning commission serves with-
out pay.

Annexation Bill
Is Special Order

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
IJNCOIA. Jan. sen-

ate committee on municipal affairs has
decided to give a publio hearing In the
senate chamber Thursday afternoon,
January at, to all those Interested In the
proposition of the annexation of 8011th
Omaha and other towns to- - Omaha, as
proposed by the Howell bill, a resolution
being Introduced this morning as fol-

lows:
"Since this measure effects the com-

mercial business and social life of about
sno.000 people, and aa your committee
feels that It Is only fair to havs a full
and free hearing and discussion of thes
matters, we suggest and recommend that
the entire senate resolve Itself Into a
special committee In the sonata chamber
Thursday, January 2. and that all par-
ties Interested be Invited to a full and
free discussion of this matter."

New Bills at Lincoln

Ite Bills.
8. F. 90. Bandall of York Regulates the

business of chattel and salary loans and
provides a stale license and bond to be
given In the sum of 12.000; wife shall
sign with husband.

H. F. 1. Uushne of Kimball Author! sea
and regulates exchange and loaning of
water between owners of ditches.

H. K. . Huhrman of Hal lleuu res all
lumber sold la state to ootiform to ocr-ta-ln

standards and measurements. Places
Jurisdiction In pure food, drug and dairy
ucparicnem.

M. F. ti. BVK and of noon and Ruden
of , Knom Provides for the eetabltshment
of a isliratory fur the manufacture1 ai.d
dlsti ibuUon of hog serum,,. - .

B. F. M. Bedford, founders. Howell.
Qulnby and lodge of Douglas Orants
adtilllonal owers to the city of Omaha
and creates a board to ba known as a
City planning commission, which i shall
have the powur to acquire by girt, pur-
chase or condemnation real estate for

Maying out and enlarging water rays,
ireeis. biidses. boulevards and other

publio Improvements, '
B. F. vet. lirookley of Clsy-- Ka ses the

tee for nonrcildcnt puiiila for tuition In
high schools from lie to II per week.

n. r. iioweii or Douglas Makes salary of the chief of fire department 3,ouu;
first aasiatant chief, 3,un0:, second re-
sistant chief, SC.W), in metropolitan cities.

llenaa Bills.
If1. R. Ifi, Uroome and Hoffmelster

Demonstration In western Nebraska ou
school lands under Board of ltegents.

11. It. 133. Uroome Memorials may be
erected, In cemoterke by county's kvy
not to exceed 1 mllh

it. U. 134. llarrett of Douglas-Minim- um

wsge commission.
11. H. 1. Megan and Nichols Anti-

trust bill directed at Houth Omaha Uve
stock eachange.

It. K. IM, liegan Oradualee of univer-
sity medical and Crelghton, entitled to
practloe upon graduation without exam-
ination.

H. K. 1ST, Douglas County Delegation-Provi- des

for establishment of Publio VV al-

tera commission at Omaha. Kmerguncy.
11. H. liv Has Koad taxes dhall be

paid to the counties and divwi.ni amor.g
the commissioner or supervisor districts
and expended by tn. Kmergenry.

11. K. UV, tas If road overseers do
not follow the Instructions of diatrlut.
commissioner shall be subject to removal
from office. Place to be filled than by
commissioners.

11. It. X tiass Provides for writUn re-
ports of drainage ' dletrlct boards and
penalty for retuxal to make them.

It. It. Ml, Parker and Defoe-Ne- w pri-
mary law, allowing stato conventions to
till k nominee upon whom publio may
vote. Other candidates may file but will
be minus state convention indorsement
if they do.

11. H. 1C Snyder Appropriates H.OjQ
for sanitary sewer at Hastings hospital.
Lmeigency.

11. It, Iti. Iteynolda Fraternal and be-
nevolent societies maintaining relief de-
partment declared to be lusurance com-
pany.

11. It 144, Druesdow and Foster Puts

snd makes thtm liable for their activi
ties.

it. 11. 14i. Iarson-Sch- ool district em
ployes declared permanent not subject tu
discharge for potitltal teasons.

it. K. I. Larsen Provldre a stein
of establishing workhouses In counties.
bulldliiss not to cost over lloO,J. bond
Issues U be approved by three-tifth- a ol
electors voting tliereon.

IL K. Hi. Kltneiumi Amends preelnet
assessors statute and previous for daily
reiKirt on aasnwnl acheduiea.

M It. 14S. Meredith-P- art of the state
aid bridge fund limy be used lo help
purchase prate toll bridgea across
streams of the stale.

II. K. DuIIh-- toy reaoestV Fro ides
for sheriffs offering reward for cantura
of eoloiiml.lle thieves. Lmergt-ncy- .

It. It. 1. I'alixy htealina automobile
or mutorcycli slm.ll l a fvlony, with
one b ten yem In pen as penalty.

11. it im. r uuer 1 ownemp ttoaiM regu-btt- es

use of money by rosd ovrrsuers.
i. 11. 1.4. KiniiMnsJuise and clerks

ef election in country prerini'is shall re-
ceive s rents an hour (or as long as they
wors. ixk-- s aay wttn tssrity-hoo- r
niatimuni.

it. H. 13, Ainley-Provid- Aa method o'
asstgning .seals lo incmbcis of legible-tuee- .

)i. R. 164, Itlehmond Joint memorial
on the ship purchase bill bow before the
tongiess of lite I 11'tml Slsles.

II. K. 165, Cmnta Judge shall have
power to make hetis proier defendants, Ir
chsujbcfa.

IL H. V Cron!nJudiS In vacation
insy Usue lhti.se of esle to. guardian ul
pir.pcny.

ix. f. i'i. v room in MtiaDie raaer
reeognlaanre may be given uoon aooli.m.
tlon cf tite Uefcudanl after cotuiuittuiout
lo isli.

II. K. 1M, flelsner rroh'hlts the msau-factur- e
of hog cholera eerum and tirueiy any ow eit the ti. .i,d nui

si Ale rrtty und.-- l'iard of lsviiis. s:id
ptovlues ic,ulUous lor uau of iuii.

Tirr: p,i;e: omatia. tiiuksday. January 2t; tdis.

COAL MEN ENTER

PLEAS0F GUILTY

Seren Defendants in Arkansas Mine
Conspiracy Case Decide Not

to Stand Trial.

OTHER BILLS ARE DISMISSED

FOItT SMITH, Ark ... Jsn. even

Icfemlsnts In the Prairie. Crock coal
mine consplra'y rsies pleaded guilty
when they upicarrd fr trial in the fed-

eral court here today. Among those who
entered the plea were Peter R. Stewart
of former rreslJent of district
No. 21, United Mine Workers of America,
and Fred W. Holt, former secretary of
the dlstri'-- t union.

The others who pleaded guilty were
.Tames 11. McNamsra. former member of
the city council of Hart ford. Ark.; James
Slankard, a former constable of Hartford
township, and Clint Hurrls, Handy Robin-
son and John Msnlrk, miners. All of the
men were charged with conspiracy
against the government.

McXanmra this aftern'ion was sen-
tenced to two years In the penitentiary
and fined Sl.flfiO the maximum sentence.
Plankard and Holt were given six months
In J!l and fined J1 ,OX each. Ilurrla, Rob-
inson snd Msnlck were sentenced to six
months In Jail and fled SM0 each. Ptewart
was fined Sl.Ono but. wsa given no Jail
sentence.

Thirteen Indictments Dismissed.
The government entered nolle prosses

In the case of W. W. Robertson, former
manager of a telephone compRny at
Mansfield, Ark., and twelve other de-
fendants.

The action of the seven dtendants who
entered picas of guilty and that of the
government came as a surprise. Three
Hundred witnesses hsd been summoned
and It was expected the trial would last 'several weeks.

Today's action probably brings to an
end the trouble In tho Prairie Creek min-
ing district, it began last April, when
the JJache-Denm- an Coal comnanv en.
deavored to operate Its No. A mine on an

open shop basis. A crowd of miners
and sympathisers, after holding n mass
meeting, marched to the mine, assaulted
the guards, drove off the nonunion es

and pulled the fire from beneath
the boilers. The company then sseursit
sn Injunction before Federal Judge Tou--
mans prohibiting Interference with the
mine's operations. Later the court ap-
pointed Franklin Baoh receiver for the
company.

Three Plants Destroyed,
In the trouble that ensued three ef h

company's furnace plants were destroyed.
A mine near Hartford was partly wrecked
and a coal plant at Arkoal waa demol-
ished. On July 17 a battle of several
hours waa fought at No. 4 mine, Prairie
Creek. In which It Is alleged two mine
guards were killed.

The men Involved In today's proceed-
ings were Indicted by a grand Jury last
November, shortly after federal troops
were hurried here to enforce the onW
of the United States court. All but Rob-
erts was charged with conspiracy against
the government. Huberts was Indicted
for1 Intimidating a witness.

ADMITS FORGERY

(Continued from Page One.)
I have . Lirsonaliy w ritten and alaniad.
Stamped Jn secret places, brouaht tham
to the office and borrowed money on
them from banks and bankers and di
verted the money to my business needs
in me fox River Distilling" company.

None of the officers ever doubted mv
Integrity or any of my employes. I told
the secretary that I get this paper direct
from tho distillery tfR.fi Wathen
Co., and I will settle with them direct
for the purchase prices. I am the sola
owner and stockholder of the Fox River
Distilling company.

"I had never anybody financial! inter.
eated; none of the officers has any in-
terest, nor did thsy receive any com
pensation or any profit for their title. I
have appointed them for the sake to fill
vacancies.

"No soul with exception (here the con-
fession names a Chicago man) knows ofmy fault; he la the man who knew thepapers to be fraudulent, but he

them by keeping for himself
about and inado ma sisn ac
commodation notes for about 131.000, for
wnicn there are certain documents In the
hands of the secretary of this company.
1 am unable to make good."

Owes Iowa Banker. .

Two letters were found on "the decad-
ent's body. One notified him of his elec-th- n

to a south side club and the other
was signed "Tom Lock man. president"
of tho Albla Blate bank of Albla. Ia. Itwas da-c- d January U and read:

"Here the way your loan stands, tl.TSe)
duo January S and fcl.WO January a. How
are you fixed for taking up the one dueJanuary 2? We are not hard up and do
not feel like demanding it if u does not
suit your convenience to pay It. Writeme how you are fixed and prospects..

"Hume of that good old ripe whisky
would go pretty good this evening. How
are you fixed on that? Is your heart Inthe right place and aa big aa It usedt bet'

Farnery, ftas Mathea.
LOUISV1LLK. Ky.. Jen. arehouaereceipts for M.uoo. purporting to havebeen issued by the government to R. F.

Wathen Co.. Louisville distillers, were
produced here by a representative of a
viiksso cans and branded by Mr
WatUen as forgeries. Jn a statementtoday Mr. Wathen indicated that the al-
leged forgeries may total mora ih.n tinr.
x

The receipts, according - r- -.- .iiirn m
Information, were posted with Chicago
banks as collateral for loans negotiated
largely by brokena
said to have been Charles Ledow.ky of j

v vrniurnt or irte Fox River-Dis- -

iiuing company.

Read the Mee ' tsustnese Cnanee."
get Into yourxown business.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while liftingtrunk several ,ara ago. Lmctora sal"my only hope ul cuit u , operation.Trusses did nie no good. Finally I aotnoia or aomsiiiina thst llll..kl- - A

completely cured ins. Year have paasedand the rupture lias never returned, al-though I doti. hardam worn Ba a car.peutar. There was no operation, no lostlima, no trouble. I have a to stlbut will Hive full Information about howvou may find a ci.inul.is cure withoutnitration. It you write to ma. Kuaeoe
M fulien, Canonisr. bw T A MarcelluaAvenge. Moiiasuuau. N. J, H.U.r cut outthis notiee and Hhuw it to any otherswl.o sie ruptured uu niv vs litor si .ie imseiv .l ritai and
I ue euro and Us user of au ureiutiua.

GERMANS DROP
BOMBS INTO SIX

BRITISH TOWNS

(Continued from Page One.)

the tierman airmen appeared were Band- -

rlngh.im, Tarmouth. yherlnpham. Hun- -

Ktanlon, Cromer, Jlencham, Derslngham
iind King's Lynn. King George had left
rtanrtrlnith.-tt- only a few hours before the
raiders vlslte.1 It.

Mont of the damage appears to hsve
been Inflicted upon private houses and
shops: few public buildings or docks seom
to have been injured.

Tho raiding airmen showed excellent
ability tci pilot their vessels, as well as
good mnrksmsnshlp. In spite of the
darkness of the night they seemed to
find their way over the country with re-

markable directness, and the accuracy of
their aim wtlh bombs wsa greater than
generally had bc:i believed possible.

Aeroplanes Probably t sea.
A press dispatch received here from

Yarmouth says It ia generally believed ,

there thst the raiders of last night camo
In aeroplanes of large size.

Among those killed Is ona soldier. The
property damage does not exceed a few
thousand dollars. A shoemaker and a
woman were killed at "Yarmouth and a
civilian and a soldier lost their lives at
Kings Lynn. Tho police reports from
towns upon which bombs were thrown
say that the public responded very well
to the raid instructions recently made
public For the. most part the people
took refuge In their cellars. Several the-
aters were emptied quickly.

An unexploded bomb In Tarmouth
weighed slu pounds and Is cone-shape- d.

Comment of the British press on the
airship attack Is bitter In tone, many
London papers assailing the Germans in
the same measured language aa at the
time of the Hartlepool naval raid. The
event Is being used as a text for edi-

torials urging more rapid recruiting.
The Pall Mall Oaaette aays that the

only fitting answer Is the sending of
fresh armies to the continent. The
Westminster Gasette characterises the
raid as a violation of the rules of war-
fare. The Globe urges retaliation In
kind., observing that there are several
flourishing towns within easy reach of
British airmen.

Two Klllefl at K Inn's Lynn.
KING'S LYNN. Kngland. Jan. 20.-(- Vla

London) The streets of King's Lynn are
this morning virtually paved with glass,
atid souvenir hunters have been picking
up pieces of bombs.

An outstanding foature of the raid ap-
pears to have been the skill with which
the German airmen in the darkness fol-
lowed Iheir route and dropped bombs In
the vicinity of King George's house at
Bandringham, and Queen Mother Alex-
andra's bungalow at fimeetlsham as well
at at the decks, water works and rail-
road station here and at the Grlmston
ammunition depot.

According to the police the raiders
circled twice over King's Lynn and drop-
ped bombs in the neighborhood of the
railroad stations and the docks. The
missiles fell cltse to the station and the
docks. Three missies fell close to the
station and wrecked the sheds In which
the Royal railroad coaches were housed.
One or more bombs were dropped along
the water front among the docks and
damage waa Inflicted on the hydraulic
engine house.

The dense darkness and the slight' mist
which prevented effective pursuit joi, or
successful shooting at the raiders, also
hindered them in their efforts- - to reach
some of , their apparent obJectlVea an 1

also to aim their bombs with the. maxi-
mum of accuracy. Thus the visit to
Sandrlngham, which King George and
Queen Mary loft at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, was not effective, although
some bombs were dropped in. the vicinity
of the royal residence. '

Hie casualty list at King's Lynn, so
far as la known this morning, ia two per-
sons killed and four. Injured. They all
were In a group of houses on Bentlnck
street which waa wrecked by ona bomb.
The police still are searching the ruins. '

The casualties at Yarmouth are two
killed and one Injured. There le still a
difference of opinion here aa whether the
German raider came In Zeppelins or In
aeroplanes.

Be Want Ada Are the Beat Butlnesa
Read Daily by People In Hearth of Ad-

vertised Opportunities.

1
Appointment ol a

Trustee

A TruBt for th exclusive
benefit of jour - family or
some member thereof, and
a Trustee wbo can be relied
upon to protect the estate
and administer tt la accord-
ance with your direction, ia
a matter you can settle now.

The Peters Trust Com-
pany acts aa Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Trustee or
Guardian and guarantee
the faithful performance of
every duty.

Capital . . $200,000.00

Surplus - $275,000.00

ttZZ fARNAM STRICT ( u
AXtSFMUMTS- -

OMAM a row osatsa
13 ft Iirfff BsJly Stat-- lS-SS-

thst llihlfullr liXrsaMns Ulli Sksw,

IKE BtABTT PARASE
LIU ttrmnsa. t'ossukl' Oso. Hs. Hilda
gt.n, Amhtrft AU uu4 im sours mt coSorts. la
"VMS lit.' A M Uparfcllas ksussolss
Music, KalluM rlsusr, PsIUe lw, ISI I
Sous Br fss. tfc siM Uuaas Is ia.ix a1 strata mat. waa says.

DOYD Delias 1919
TeaUrhi. Mat. 1st-- aTTwOsTOHa AJbT

"wiv Crxsrktte root xtaU Tewos.
Mata M Bights, aae a4 two.

Hea Week COtngs FOB ttOsrSMSS. Twee--, Jaa. a, towst
SUrhl Miss Julj a Jleweomh,

MoBOlomst, bstwesa acta.

THOMPSON, BELDEN S CQ
Reliable Since 1886

,
.

Broadcloth
Coats All
Go Thursday

Every Broadcloth Coat
in stock (31 in all)
go on sale for

$10.75
Former Prices

$30 to $55
All Sizes from 16 to 44

Made of the highest
quality of broadcloth.
In this group of coats
are several evening
wraps in delicate even-

ing shades; every one
new this season; every
one from our regular
stock. Thursday, $10.75.

Other coats reduced
as low as $4.95.

We

Ve
two statements be

So do thousands have
sale.

will, if
exceptional bargains,

for
EXTRA SPECIAL IN

TABLE
50 Bleached

Cloths ..... .$1.75 each
,75 Table

Cloths . ?. 1:.$2.38 each.
50 Bleached

Cloths each
25 Bleached

. Cloths .....;$4.00 each
25 Bleached

Cloths . . f . . .$5.00 each
TURKISH TOWELS

50 25c Turkish
Towels 19c each

75 50c Turkish
Towels each

20 85c Turkish
Towels 50c each

2.V 45c Turkish
Towels ...... each

The
$6 and

S0RQS1S
Two ago we re-

ceived six hundred pairs
of the newest style mod-

els, direct from E. A.

& Co., the manu-

facturers Sjorosis
Shoes.

co-o-pe ration
with us has resulted in
this wonderful sale.

AMISKMETS.

BoSf'
x a mr-m- vlltn.vfT.T.1

vuii w attaee Silo. Kigmm aila
J Other Acta: Btan- -

IftertraaeaTofTmeal I Stanley. Miller A
' u fill .111. B.IIU. -

Meliii s l aninee, tjrpneuni
VeWly. Prices: Matinee, lOe.

Rest seats (except a4 Pua-d- y

Sko Nishta, Ito, e, see and To.
All unclaimed aeat orders

for this week, matinee and ta
be ahaxiily at noon. fatrona
must ceil for their tickets by that time.

Vonla-fc- t. :ta.m. aad Mat.
aaaUaaa.

A Kaateal Ooaaeay Beuca
1.1 A UtLLiCX

Witt rmUm Aals aad Bmvst CfcoWa.
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Fur Shop
And Its January Sale

Consider that this season's regular prices
aro fully ONE-THIR- LESS than in former

Next, appreciate how important is a further re-

duction from these already very low prices.

The Fur Shop's January Sale of fine fur coats,
sets and separate pieces (all of Thorapson-Belde- n

standard quality) is an EVENT.

Prices will surely please.

The Fur Shop Second Floor.

Never Offered Better Linens

Never Quoted Lower Prices
We know these true.

of women who attended this

You too, you come Thursday and share in
these

These Specials Thursday

CLOTHS
$2.50 Table

$3.50 Beached

$3.75 Table
$2.75

$6.00 Table

$7.50 Table

dozen

dozen
.29c

dozen

dozen
.25c

Greatest
New

days

Little
of

Their

aallery,
Saturday

itOTlO evealnc,
caareled

GMUIDEIS

CXE U.L

The
first

years.

HUCK TOWELS
100 dozen 4iTc Huck

Towels 25c each
50 dozen 75c Huck -

Towels ...... .50c each

BLEACHED DAMASK
BY THE YARD

$1.50 72-inc- h Bleached '
' Damask. . .$1.00 a yard
$1.75 72-inc- h Bleached .

Damask. . .$1.25 a yard
$2.00 72-inc- h Bleached .

Damask... $1.50 a yard
DAMASK

TRAY CLOTHS
100 doz. 45c II. S. Damask

Tray Cloths. . .25c each
100 doz. 50c H. S. Damask

Tray Cloths. . .39c each

H' A.

South 19th Street.

f .i

--CT.ftw "V f

Special

Demonstration
8:30 to 6:00 3d Floor.
' ' Puritan Waterproof

Fabrics and Garments"

Made in Omaha.

"Puritan" is a new
, process of waterproof-

ing fabrics which" elim-
inates all use of rubber.

Ft is shown in fabric
form in garments.
It is particularTyuseful
to surgeons, housewives

for the nursery.

Watch the papers
each day for details

of our January Sales

They offer the

greatest bargains in

the City.

Shoe Bargains in Omaha
$7 Sorosis Shoes, $4.75

Stylish, beautifully fin-

ished, in Various colors,
including the new Sand
shade, cloth tops, pat-
ent and dull kids, tan,

suede tops, etc.,
button and lace
Sorosis Shoes
S6 and S7 Values

4.75
a pair

Telephone Doug. 978.

Emit LDHP, $0ifi
The near anthracite smokeless, lasting. Ask your

.neighbors about Excello. We are agents.

COAL HILL COAL CO.
211

and

and

sole

See real estate column for bargains


